Introduction: A marked rise in opioid prescriptions for patients with chronic noncancer pain (CNCP) with a parallel increase in opioid abuse/misuse, and resulting deaths was noted in the Unites states in the past decade (opioid epidemic). In response, the US Center of Diseases Control (CDC) developed a guideline for prescribing of opioids for patients with CNCP. Objectives: To assess (1) if there is an opioid epidemic in Australia, Canada, and Germany (2) to compare Australian, Canadian, German, and Center of Diseases Control guidelines recommendations for long-term opioid therapy for CNCP. Methods: National evidence-based guidelines and PubMed were searched for recommendations for opioid prescriptions for CNCP.
Introduction
About 20 years ago, compassionate advocacy for better treatment of chronic pain, combined with aggressive marketing of opioid formulations, led to a sharp increase in the prescribing of opioid analgesics for patients with chronic noncancer pain (CNCP) in most developed countries. 7 An unintended consequence of this approach was an "opioid epidemic" in the United States, namely an increase in opioid use and in parallel misuse/ abuse and deaths. 39 Prescription of opioid analgesics was responsible for more deaths than both suicide and motor vehicle accidents or deaths from cocaine and heroin abuse combined in the United States in 2010. It was estimated that the majority of deaths (60%) occurred in patients receiving prescriptions based on prescribing guidelines by medical boards, while 40% of deaths occurred in individuals with substance use disorders who obtained opioids through multiple prescriptions, doctor shopping, and drug diversion. 39 In response to the opioid epidemic, hundreds of local, regional, state, and federal interventions have been implemented in the United States. 11 To ensure that patients have access to safer, more effective chronic pain treatment while reducing the number of people who misuse, abuse, or overdose from these drugs, the US Center of Diseases Control (CDC) released a guideline in 2016 to provide recommendations for the prescribing of opioid pain medication for patients older than 18 years in primary care settings with CNCP. 9 The "flood opioids and the rising tide of deaths" 48 in the United States raised the question if there is a worldwide opioid epidemic 32 and if the recommendations of the CDC can be applied to other countries. The aims of this review are to assess in 3 countries in 3 different continents (Australia, Canada and Germany) (1) if there is an opioid epidemic; (2) which courses of actions were taken by national bodies or guidelines to prevent or reduce an opioid epidemic. In addition, the main recommendations of the guidelines in the 3 countries are compared with the recent US guideline to point out if there are some universal recommendations, which can be applied to most health care settings and countries.
Methods
The authors refer to national evidence-based guidelines on opioid therapy for CNCP of their countries 8, 18, 25, 26, 31 and a selective search of literature in the database PubMed with the search terms "Analgesics, Opioid" (Mesh), "Chronic Pain" (Mesh) and "Guideline" (Publication Type) from 2000 to December 2016 without language restrictions.
Results

Consumption and prescriptions of opioids
The consumption of prescribed opioids in 2014 in Australia, Canada, Germany and United States was as follows [49] :
Australia: 2014: 358 mg Morphine Equivalence (ME) (minus methadone) per person and 481 mg ME including methadone (Methadone is frequently used for chronic pain management in Australia) (Fig. 1) .
Canada: 2014: 732 mg ME (minus methadone) per person (Fig. 2) .
Germany: 2014; 480 mg ME (minus methadone) per person (Fig. 3) .
United States 2014; 500 mg ME (minus methadone per person) (Fig. 4) .
In Australia, 8 opioids were subsidized by the public health insurance system through the Pharmaceutical Benefit Scheme (PBS) in 2014: Buprenorphine, codeine, fentanyl, hydromorphone, methadone, morphine, oxycodone, and tramadol. Australia-wide opioid dispensing episodes covered by the PBS increased 15-fold (from 500,568 to 7,495,648) between 1992 and 2012. This was accompanied by a 32-fold increase of expenses for the Australian government from Au$ 8.5 million to Au$ 270.8 million. 4 This study is based on PBS dispensing records available in aggregate (de-identified) form via Medicare Australia. Defined daily doses (DDDs) (The DDD is the assumed average maintenance dose per day for a drug used for its main indication in adults. A DDD can only be assigned for drugs that already have an Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) code which is available from the WHO Collaborating Centre for Drug Statistics Methodology.) dispensed increased from 4.6 to 17.4 DDD/1000/d from 1990 to 2014. 35 The pattern changed from primarily weak and short-acting opioids to strong and long-acting ones. The authors used dispensing claims processed through the 49 PBS, and estimates of nonsubsidized medicine use from a survey of Australian pharmacies. These opioids were analysed: Buprenorphine, codeine, dextropropoxyphene, fentanyl, hydromorphone, methadone, morphine, oxycodone, pethidine, tapentadol, and tramadol. The DDD metric, established by the World Health Organization (WHO) Collaborating Centre for Drug Statistics Methodology was used. The consumption figures were for outpatient care and did not allow a distinction between cancer vs noncancer pain and for acute vs long-term therapy. Oxycodone prescriptions increased from 35.3 to 89.2/1000 inhabitants from 2002/03 and 2007/08. 54 This is confirmed for the Australian state of Victoria, where oxycodone use increased ninefold from 7.5 to 67.5 mg per capita per year in the period 2000 to 2009. 52 It is of interest that there was substantial geographic variation in the prescribing of opioids with rural areas having much higher use of all opioids; prescribing in these areas is more by general practitioners with limited access to pain clinics. 12 All opioids require a prescription in Canada, except for Codeine 8 mg which can be dispensed with pharmacist control (ie, over the counter). Methadone requires a physician to have a special licence to prescribe, and buprenorphine/naloxone requires that the prescriber demonstrate a special training in how to prescribe it. Morphine and oxycodone are covered by either provincial or private insurers in almost all provinces. However the newer and most expensive agents such as tramadol, tapentadol and buprenorphine are almost universally not covered by provincial drug programs, but are covered by most health insurers. In Ontario (Canada) from 1991 to 2007, the annual prescriptions for opioids in general increased from 458 to 591 per 1000 individuals, by contrast, prescriptions of oxycodone increased by 850% during the same period, from 23 per 1000 individuals in 1991 to 197 per 1000 in 2007. The authors used prescribing data from IMS Health Canada, which collects monthly prescription records from nearly two-thirds of all Canadian pharmacies on all opioidcontaining analgesics and cough suppressants prescribed on an outpatient basis. The consumption figures were for outpatient care and did not allow a distinction between cancer vs noncancer pain and for acute or long-term therapy. The authors did not report details on how the DDD were assessed. 14 In Germany, every opioid needs a prescription by a physician. All opioids except oxymorphone are available and can be prescribed for any type of acute and chronic pain. All opioids except so-called weak opioids (codeine, tilidine, tramadol) can only be prescribed with a special prescription (so-called narcotic prescription) which has to be ordered by the physician from the federal opium agency. The prescriptions have to be locked in a safe. The costs for opioid prescriptions are reimbursed by statutory and private health insurance companies. In Germany, the percentage of patients insured by a large general statutory health insurance receiving at least one opioid prescription in outpatient care rose from 3.31% in 2000 to 4.53% in 2010, a relative gain of 37%. Opioids were mostly prescribed to patients with noncancer pain (2010: about 77% of opioid recipients). Opioids were selected via the ATC classification (subgroup N02A excluding codeine, levomethadone, and methadone). The current (2010) DDD of each agent was taken as the DDD for the whole study period. The data did not allow to making a distinction between short-term and long-term opioid therapy. The prevalence of LTOT prescriptions (defined by at least one opioid prescription per quarter for at least 3 consecutive quarters in outpatient care) for CNCP was 1.3% of all patients insured by a large German statutory health insurance. Oral opioid prescriptions of outpatient care were identified by the ATC Classification code N02A (WHO 2009). Prescriptions of the following opioids were included into the analyses: Buprenorphine, dihydrocodeine, fentanyl, hydromorphone, morphine, oxycodone, tapentadol, tilidine, and tramadol. Methadone and polamidone were excluded from analysis. The mean daily dosage of LTOT was 58 (SD 79; minimum 0.3, maximum 2010) mg morphine equivalent/day. The percentage of insured patients with high-dose opioid prescriptions ($100 mg morphine equivalent/day) among LTOT insureds was 15.5%. Australia: A sample of 142 patients seeking treatment for opioid dependence was interviewed in 2008. Of these, 108 reported abusing prescription opioids. Of these, 56% used prescription opioids primarily and 86% saw this use as problematic; 75% injected prescription opioids; 46% bought their prescription opioids from a dealer. 44 Canada: In 2009, the prevalence of nonmedical prescription opioid use in the general population was 4.8% (95% CI 4.1 to 5.5%) (60) . In Ontario, the prevalence was 7.7% in 2010, but in 2011 it decreased to 4.0%. The difference between 2010 and 2011 was statistically significant (P , 0.001). 21 Germany: In a parallel series of self-administered, crosssectional, general population surveys conducted in 2014 with noninstitutionalized participants, aged 12 to 49 years in 5 European countries (Denmark, Germany, Great Britain, Spain, and Sweden) lifetime and past-year nonmedical use of prescription medications (self-treatment of a medical condition using medication without a prescriber's authorization as well as use to achieve euphoric states) such as stimulants, opioids, and sedatives were ascertained via a modified version of the World Health Organization's Composite International Diagnostic Interview. The reported prevalence of past year (0.2%) and lifetime (0.4%) nonmedical use of opioids was the lowest in Germany. 45 Up to 25% of patients of inpatient treatment of opioid addiction report opioid analgesics as the primary drug. 
Deaths
Australia: 465 deaths related to oxycodone were reported from 2001 to 2009. Most of the deaths (82%) were due to multiple drug use, mainly including alcohol and benzodiazepines beside oxycodone. In 53% of cases, oxycodone was prescribed to the victim and 27% were known intravenous drug users. 54 For the time frame 2002 to 2011, deaths due to opioids increased 1.7 fold from 151 to 266. Population based this is an increase from 0.78 to 1.19 deaths/100,000. 4 Specifically for oxycodone in the 14 In 2010, the opioid-related deaths were 41.6 per million Ontarians. 28 Nearly one of every 8 deaths (12.1%) among individuals aged 25 to 34 years was opioid-related in 2010. 27 Germany: In 2015, the German police departments reported 1226 drug-associated deaths (0.002% of the population). Most deaths were caused by heroin use. Canada: In Ontario, the number of individuals enrolled in methadone maintenance treatment has increased from 3000 in 1996, to 29,000 in 2010, and to just under 50,000 in 2014. 21 Germany: The pooled 1-year prevalence of opioid prescription abuse (defined by hospital stays because of mental and behavioural disorders due to alcohol, opioids, tranquilizers, multiple substances, and intoxications by narcotic agents) in a large German medical health insurance organization during the fiscal year 2012 was 0.008%. 40 The pooled 1-year prevalence of opioid prescription abuse (defined by codes of mental and behavioural disorders due to alcohol, opioids, tranquilizers, multiple substances, and intoxications by narcotic agents within inpatient care) in a large German sample representative of all statutory health insurance organizations during the fiscal year 2014 was 5.0% (Tölle, submitted). Two case series of patients at a German tertiary care pain center demonstrated that problematic use and concealed use of other drugs were rare: In 6 of 121 patients with a LtOT of more than 3 years, an opioid detoxification was performed because of concurrent use of benzodiazepines. 36 The incidence of under-reported opioid use was 3% in 243 patients of a tertiary care pain clinic. 49 was 1.2 per 10,000 residents in 2014. The rate of opioid-related emergency department visits was highest among residents aged 25 to 44 years (3.1 visits per 10,000 residents). By contrast, the rate of opioid-related hospital admissions was highest among residents aged 65 and older (1.9 admissions per 10,000 residents). 63 Germany: In a multicenter observational study covering a hospital catchment area of approximately 500,000 inhabitants, self-medication-related adverse events leading to hospital admissions in internal medicine departments were analyzed between 2000 and 2008. None of the admissions was associated with the use opioid analgesics. 56 The incidence of drug-related hospitalizations in a longitudinal population-based study including all patients admitted between October 1997 and March 2000 to departments of internal medicine and emergency departments in the urban regions of Jena and Rostock, Germany was 0.9%. None of the admissions was due to prescribed opioids. 57 Unfortunately, no more up to date data on hospital admission associated with the use of prescribed or self-medication drug use are available.
A search in the database of the Federal Institute For Drugs and Medical Devices for reports of adverse events (Intended overdose; withdrawal syndrome; unintentional overdose) by buprenorphine, fentanyl, hydromorphone, oxycodone, morphine, tapentadol, tilidine, and tramadol demonstrated no increase from 2006 to 2015. Reports per year ranged from 36 to 110 cases (Häuser, personal communication).
Comparison of guidelines recommendations
Some major recommendations of the Australian, 18 Canadian, 26 German, 31 and CDC 9 guidelines are outlined in Table 1 .
Patient selection and risk stratification
(1) A diligent medical assessment, including psychosocial risk factors of potential drug abuse, should be performed as part of the initial assessment of a patient with CNCP. The German guideline recommended a screening for any psychological distress as well; the Australian guidelines recommend a detailed socio-psycho-biomedical assessment and a risk assessment for problematic opioid use.
(2) Prior to initiating therapy, patients should be adequately informed about the benefits and risks of opioid therapy including driving ability. Obtaining written and signed informed consent prior to initiating therapy may be appropriate in some cases and is advised by the Australian guidelines to be done always and combined with a written treatment agreement ("opioid contract"), which is also required by some Australian state governments.
(3) All guidelines stressed that monotherapy with opioids should be avoided and opioids should be used as one component of multimodal and disciplinary pain management. The German, Australian, Canadian, and CDC guidelines emphasize that drugs in general and opioids in particular are not the firstline therapy for many chronic pain syndromes.
(4) Treatment expectations should be explored and individual goals of therapy should be defined together with the patient. The CDC, Canadian, and German guidelines define an at least 30% pain reduction and/or improvement of daily functioning relevant for the patient as a realistic treatment goal. The Australian guidelines expect achievement of goals based on improvement of function and state explicitly that a focus on pain relief alone via the passive receipt of opioid therapy can distract both patient and prescriber from active self-management strategies.
(5) The German guidelines specify potential indications and definite contraindications by ICD-10 codes and/or clinical pain diagnoses (Tables 2 and 3) .
The CDC guidelines do not use the term "contraindications," but outline that in some clinical contexts (eg, headache or fibromyalgia), expected benefits of initiating opioids are unlikely to outweigh risks regardless of previous nonpharmacologic and nonopioid pharmacologic therapies used.
Initiation and titration
(1) The selection and dosage of opioids should be tailored to the individual response of the patient. Therapy should be started with the minimum dose required to achieve relief of pain and/or improved functioning without clinically relevant adverse effects. The dose should be subsequently increased according to patient response and tolerability.
The Canadian guidelines provide detailed information on how to start and increase the dosage of the opioid.
(2) Daily dosages morphine equivalent requiring particular caution range from 90 to 200 mg ME/d.
(3) All guidelines recommend close monitoring of the patients for response and side effects in the first weeks of therapy.
Maintenance
(1) The German guideline clearly stated that LtOT should only be performed in "responders," defined by the achievement of the individual treatment goals without or minor side effects. The Australian guidelines recommend tapered termination if treatment goals are not met, serious adverse outcomes or misuse occur or review appointments are not kept.
(2) All guidelines recommend regular reassessment (pain intensity and level of functioning, presence of adverse events, adherence to prescribed nonpharmacological therapies, aberrant drug behavior). The Australian guidelines request regular reassessment and documentation of 5As: analgesia, activity, adverse effects, affect, aberrant behaviour initially weekly then Table 2 Potential indications for a short term (4 to 12 wk) and long term (>12 wk) with opioid analgesic according to the German guideline. 31 
Clinical entity
Level monthly. The German and CDC recommend that clinicians should evaluate benefits and harms of continued therapy with patients every 3 months or more frequently. Regular urine tests for controlled prescription drugs and illicit drugs are recommended by the United States and are suggested as an option as are pill counts in difficult situations by the Australian guidelines.
Discontinuation and stopping rules
(1) All guidelines give more or less detailed stopping rules such as serious or repeated aberrant drug-related behaviors or diversion, experience of intolerable adverse effects, or failure to maintain/achieve therapeutic goals. These are indications for discontinuation. The Australian guidelines advise on weaning strategies.
(2) The German guidelines recommend that after 6 months of opioid therapy, the possibility of dose reduction and/or a trial discontinuation should be discussed also with patients with a documented treatment response, to assess the indication for continuation of treatment and the potential response to the nondrug-based therapeutic measures initiated in parallel (eg, multimodal therapy).
Special situations
All guidelines contain more or less detailed information for special situations, eg, for patients with mental disorders including substance abuse; adolescents; pregnancy; seniors. The Canadian and CDC guidelines give advice for patients with obstructive sleep apnea and a specific recommendation to offer patients with opioid use disorder a therapy with buprenorphine or methadone in combination with behavioral therapies.
Practice tools
The Canadian 8, 25 and German 13 guidelines offer online practice tools such as screening tools for mental disorders, opioidequivalent tables, or treatment of nausea and constipation. There is a point-of-care tool based on the Canadian Opioid Guideline to help front-line prescribers and dispensers to remember and to document all important information related to the guideline. 25, 53 4. Discussion 4.1. Trends of opioid consumption in Australia, Canada, Germany, and United States
The trends of opioid consumption presented differ between the 4 countries. There is still an increase in Australia and Canada. By contrast, in Germany opioid consumption suddenly dropped in 2012, rose again in 2013 and dropped again in 2014. The total consumption of opioids decreased in the United States since 2012. We offer the following hypotheses for the different trends. In Australia and Canada, the overuse has not yet been stopped successfully. In Australia, oxycodone and fentanyl are so predominant as both got reimbursement registration for chronic nonmalignant pain and are actively promoted by the manufacturers to general practitioners. Fentanyl patches are the most frequently prescribed strong opioids in Germany (64) . The Drug Commission of the German Medical Association has insistently warned against the uncritical use of fentanyl patches and recommended not to use these patches as first-line opioid therapy (2) . The authors of a study with postmarketing surveillance data on trends of the diversion and abuse of prescription opioid medications between 2002 and 2013 concluded that the implementation of hundreds of local, regional, state, and federal interventions have started to work in the United States (11).
Similarities and differences of the guidelines on opioid analgesic treatment for chronic noncancer pain reviewed
The common features of the 4 guidelines presented here on patient selection and risk stratification, initiating, monitoring, and finishing opioid therapy for CNCP and practice tools might assist those planning to develop guidelines in other countries. Of course, some recommendations have to be adapted according to the national situation. Regular urine tests for illicit drugs for any patient make sense in countries with high rates of legal and illicit drug abuse, whereas they can be limited to selected patients in countries with of low rates of legal and illicit drug abuse. The guidelines markedly differed in the daily dosages morphine equivalent requiring particular caution with lowest doses (50 mg ME/d) given in the CDC 9 and highest dosages (200 mg ME/d) given in the Canadian guideline. 26 There is evidence from studies conducted in North America that the risk of harms increases with opioid dosage. One large US retrospective cohort study found that recent opioid use was associated with increased risk for any overdose events and serious overdose events vs nonuse. It also found higher doses associated with increased risk. Relative to 1-19 ME/d, the adjusted hazard ratio for any overdose event (consisting of mostly nonfatal overdose) was 1.44 for 20 to 49 ME/ d, 3.73 for 50-99 M E/d, and 8.87 for $100 M E/d. 16 A Canadian population-based, nested case-control study also found a dosedependent association with risk for overdose death. Relative to 1-19 ME/d, the adjusted odds ratio was 1.32 for 20-49 ME/d, 1.92 for 50-99 ME/d, 2.04 for 100-199 ME/d, and 2.88 for $200 ME/d. 28 On the other hand, there is no evidence that the benefits of opioids increase with dosage. In a randomized trial, the effectiveness of a stable dose (40 mg ME/d) prescribing strategy for opioid medications with an escalating dose (on average 50 mg ME/d) approach in 135 patients with musculoskeletal pain referred to a specialty pain clinic at a Veterans Affairs Hospital was compared over 12 months. No group differences were found for primary outcomes of usual pain or functional disability, although the escalating dose group did show a small but significantly larger increase in self-rated pain relief from medications. About 27% of patients were discharged over the course of the study because of opioid misuse/noncompliance, but there were no group differences in rate of opioid misuse. 43 The MEdosages in placebo-controlled randomized controlled trials in chronic low back pain, 51 osteoarthritis 55 and neuropathic pain 61 ranged from 60 to 240 mg/d. In studies with multiple dosage arms, no significant differences in pain reduction were found in studies with different dosage arms. 51, 55, 61 The ME in open-label extension studies .26 weeks of opioids on CNCP did not exceed 120 mg/d in most studies. However, the average ME was up to 240 mg MME in some studies. 30 In sum, the minimal effective ME for CNCP still needs to be determined and there may remain disagreement on the maximal useful dose.
Comparison with other guideline recommendations
Because of the paucity of direct head-to-head comparisons of drugs and drugs with nonpharmacological therapies in most CNCP-syndromes, recommendations for first, second, and third line therapies for CNCP can only be based on network-meta analyses or indirect evidence (eg, number of studies, consistency of study findings; balancing potential benefits and harms; ease of use) and expert consensus. 20 Opioids are not recommended as first-line drug therapy for any CNCP by the 4 guidelines reviewed nor by other current guidelines. Using the Grading of Recommendations Assessment, Development, and Evaluation and the results of a systematic review and meta-analysis, the Special Interest Group on Neuropathic Pain gave a strong recommendation for use and proposal as first-line treatment in neuropathic pain for tricyclic antidepressants, serotoninnorepinephrinee reuptake inhibitors, pregabalin, and gabapentin, a weak recommendation for use and proposal as second line for lidocaine patches, capsaicin high-concentration patches, and tramadol; and a weak recommendation for use as third line for strong opioids and botulinum toxin A. 20 The American College of Rheumatology recommended acetaminophen, oral, and topical NSAIDs (in combination with a proton pump inhibitor) and intraarticular corticosteroid injection were conditionally recommended for first-line pharmacological management of patients with knee osteoarthritis. Intra-articular hyaluronate injections, duloxetine and opioids were conditionally recommended for second-line therapy. Opioids were strongly recommended for patients who were either not willing to undergo or had contraindications for total joint arthroplasty after the failure of first and second-line drug therapies. 33 The French guideline on strong opioids in CNCP concluded that strong opioids have been shown to be moderately effective against CNCP because of osteoarthritis of the lower limbs, and for back pain and neuropathic pain. Their introduction is advised only after the failure of first-line treatments. 41 In conclusion, all recent guidelines on opioids in CNCP agree that opioids should only be considered in selected patients with a clearly defined nociceptive and/or neuropathic pain syndrome. The recommendation of the German guideline not to use strong opioids for chronic daily headache and fibromyalgia, 31 is in line with the recommendation of the American Pain Society, the French guideline on strong opioids in CNCP 41 and the CDC guidelines. 
Potential reasons of the opioid epidemic
The opioid epidemic can be approached as a dynamic system, composed of networks of interacting individuals including nonusers, users, legal prescribers, illicit suppliers, treatment providers, supporters (family and friends), and law enforcement officials. 7 (1) Pain societies: The campaign "Pain relief as a human right and pain as a fifth vital sign" acknowledged that there are severe restrictions on the availability of opioids and other essential medications, critical to the management of pain in most of the world. 5, 34 However, it might have promoted high-dose and/or prolonged opioid therapy for acute postsurgical pain in North American hospitals.
9,39 (2) Opinion leaders. Over the past 20 years, laws and regulations by state medical boards and other authorities governing the prescribing of opioids for the treatment of CNCP were liberalized. This approach was driven by arguments in favor of opioids based solely on traditions, expert opinion, practical experience, and uncontrolled anecdotal observations. 39 Statements on under-treatment of chronic pain in general might have promoted the idea that "strong" opioids are the most effective medication for every chronic pain syndrome. Some opinion leaders even claimed that CNCP when severe requires a treatment with "strong pain killers". 42 (3) Pain physicians and other medical practitioners: Applying the treatment principles of palliative care (titrate opioids to the effect of pain relief) to CNCP is an easy and time-saving approach to CNCP. It is in particular easier and less time consuming than to educate a patient about the biopsychosocial model of chronic pain, to motivate to use self-management strategies and to increase physical activity and self-efficacy. Already in 2003, Ballantyne and Mao highlighted that physicians should make every effort to control indiscriminate prescribing, even when they are under pressure by patients to increase the dose of opioids. 3 It is also the easier way for patients reluctant to change their life style and increases patient satisfaction, at least initially. (4) Medical and political system: Generally, high levels of psychotrophic drug use, dynamics of medical-professional culture (including patient expectations for "effective treatment"), as well as the more pronounced "for-profit" orientation of key elements of health care (including pharmaceutical advertising), may have boosted the opioid epidemic observed in North America. 21 
Guideline implementation
The methodology quality of guidelines can be assessed by instruments such as the Appraisal of Guidelines for Research and Evaluation II instrument 6 and A Measurement Tool to Assess Systematic Reviews tool. 59 The Canadian Guideline for Safe and Effective Use of Opioids for Chronic Non-cancer Pain 8, 26 received high quality marks with both instruments. 46 Research indicates that clinical guidelines are often not implemented appropriately by clinicians. The success of their implementation depends on the consideration of personal, external, and guideline-related barriers. Structured implementation can improve adherence to guidelines. 23 To the best of our knowledge, the implementation of the guidelines presented and their impact on the prescribing behavior of physicians has not been tested until now. A project to improve Canadian family physicians' knowledge and performance in safe prescribing of opioids using the Canadian Guideline for Safe and Effective Use of Opioids for Non-Cancer Pain is currently funded by Health Canada. 37 
Limitations
The topics discussed in this review are specifically issues that affect Western first-world countries with relatively easy access to a variety of opioid analgesics. It has to be acknowledged that in many parts of the world, the biggest problem with opioids is their lack of availability and difficulties with access for medical use. 1 In these countries, opioids are often not or rarely available even for the treatment of acute pain after trauma or surgery or of cancer pain. This explains the extreme discrepancies in opioid consumption per capita in 2014 between the ones shown in this review for the countries discussed here (in the range of multiple hundred mg) and those for countries like India (0.56 mg), Zambia (0.8 mg), and Nicaragua (1.1 mg) . 49 However, even in this context, it is important to address the inappropriate use in firstworld countries as the reports about this are used by governments with very restrictive opioid regulations as arguments in favor of the status quo.
The different time periods, type of opioids assessed, and population samples in the Australian, Canadian, and German studies on medical and nonmedical use forbids a direct comparison of the 3 countries. However, the data presented outline national trends in opioid consumption in the 3 countries.
The figures of opioid consumption presented may not be reliable as they are based on the import of opioids to various countries. The figures do not to differentiate between in-hospital and outpatient prescriptions and or for perioperative, cancer, or noncancer management. In addition, caution is required when interpreting the data on opioid consumption between countries because of differences in the collection and reporting of data. 29 Furthermore, the DDD for opioids may not reflect their relative clinical potencies. Oral morphine equivalent reflects clinical dosing better than DDD and can also lead to different conclusions in opioid consumption studies compared with using DDD alone. 62 
Conclusions
There is a broad consensus in the pain community that the opioid epidemic in North America and Australia needs to be addressed immediately and that Europe and most importantly low and middle income countries should be protected from similar negative outcomes. In our opinion, this goal should not be achieved by critically disputing the long-term efficacy and safety of opioids in carefully selected patients with defined nociceptive and neuropathic pain conditions. The CDC required long-term (.1 year) outcomes related to pain, function, or quality of life for opioids compared to placebo or any other treatment. 9 These data are likewise not available for any other drug treatment options in CNCP. It is important to emphasize the risks of long-term opioid therapy. However, long-term therapy with antidepressants, anticonvulsants, and NSAIDs is associated with frequent and sometimes severe side effects, too. LtOT of CNCP should not be expanded without caution and uncritically, but in view of the existing data it should not be categorically rejected, either. 19, 32 Opioid analgesics remain one option as a component of multimodal pain management of some carefully selected patients for example with chronic osteoarthritis pain, nociceptive and/or neuropathic low back pain, and other neuropathic pain states.
Overall, the primary culprit causing the North American and Australian opioid epidemic seems not be opioids per se, but the way in which many patients are treated with opioids, ie, without appropriate indication, appropriate precautions, and with excessive doses, often as a monotherapy for chronic pain.
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